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ANOTHER car load of our
! uxtraoholco FAMILY FLOUR

HB lifts been received nud it awaits
your order. It Is nupurlor In every re-

spect mid low lu price. Dou't buy uu
iuferlor atUole when you can get the
host for the Bau.e monoy. Don't forgot
as If you wnnt Cunuod Goods. Wlien
'it coiuuB to Hnnm we on discount all
our nolghbore, In tiuallty unci price.

s:Ei:v:Ei:R,:isrs
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

TjEUED EDITION
l'llllltH.

' Obscene and flusliy literature mutt go.
War on tills detestable and ruinous stuff has
already been commonced In Philadelphia by
Superintendent It. J. Linden and will soon
spread throughout tlio state.

A spring of pure whiskey lias been dis-

covered In tho mountains of Hastern
Kentucky, There is ovory possibility that it

big city will bo built arouud that spring.
Here it a good placo for tbcopponcnls of the
Kccloy euro theory.

Shoo store clerks sy that women who find
thoy have holes in their stockings when they
aro being fitted, always appear to sulfur
agonies of mortification.

It Is your duty the duty ol overy ono to

clean in and around tholr premises. Order a

supply of lime at onco. It is tbocleaneetand
host disinfectant to bo had.

It lias been a good winter for tho men who
had old clothes to wear out. A closoly

buttoned overcoat lias enabled many tn
appear respectable at times when a critical
examination would hnvo been cruel.

No matter if a nowspjpor was teeming
with news, thoro would bo a thousand and
ono cranks to grumblo. Tho 1Ij:ium gives
moro news for tho monoy Ihan any othor
paper in this section.

Merchants who want good job printing at
lair, living prices, como to tho IIkkald job
rooms. Poor ink, poor papor stock and pool
work does not enter into tho details of print-
ing turned out there.

An oxchailfe says most editors aro acquaint-
ed with the man who takos moro papers than
ho can read, consr quently ho has no timo for
tho local jnpers. Ho usually takos a paper
that is published in Portland, Maino. Itcon-tain- s

tho latest news about "Tho Smuggler's
Cruise, or tho adventure? of J5g Moses, the
Bandit King," and whilo he is storing his
mind with such information his wifo is read
lug tho almanacs.

A Happy Man
Is be who umh Red Flag Oil for HheumUlsm,
Neuralgia, Toothache nud chronlo pains. It'k
a remedy which cures every time. Try It, 2c
cents. Vied Flag Oil ld at 1 P. ), Klr-Un- 's

Drug Store.

Itiillot Reform.
The Pennsylvania Ballot Kcform Associa-

tion, of which lion. John Russell Young, of
Philadelphia, is president, has issued a
circular setting forth that two elections under
the now law has developed a strong popular
demand that parly "groups" should be
abolished (except for the electoral ticket)
and all candidates' names should bo marked
separately, as tho only safe way to vote and
no voters should be helped in markiug their
ballots unless actually unablo to road (either
from blindness or illiteracy) or to mark
them, othorwiso there will be no soerccy.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

The Academy Restaurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquartors for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, bee)
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is tho Academy Bostaurant, John
F. Cooney, yroprie'or, jj, . Coonoy, assist-n- t

'
to

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

Not ax ilail a Reported,
The reports of the Mahanoy City ex

plosion Saturday night published lu the
Philadelphia papers were exaggerated. The
facts are tho fire box qf P. & It. engine No
304, which was considerably worn, blow out
The clothing of a brakeman caught fire from
flying coals, but the man was only slightly
burned. Two neighboring stables were also
set on lire by flying coals and ware gutted.
An old horse in ono of them was destroyed.

When Baby was slolr, we gave her Castorla.

ffhen she was a Child, she cried for Oastoria.
Wbii she became 31 to, sbe clung to Oastorla,
WkQ she bad Children, sbe gawltan Oostarla.

Piles or llumorrliuM
Psrjaanently cured without kniie or ligature
No dfiHgw or "altering, No delay from turn

laess while under treatment. Patients win
us responsible need not pay until well, t
ferfeet care guaranteed. Bend for ebeabu

K. BSBD, M. J).,
130 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
XronHQ Hebald. tf

Stereotyping.
The Herald is now prepared to do all

kinds of stereotyping In the best workman
like manner at reasonable rates. By having
this work done in town the parties desiring
It gave freight and express charges and have
the advanUgo of jiereoually inspecting the
work before it is delivered and thus avoid'
erubarnuslng mistake.

Consilium i.eau tn Consumption,
Kemp's Bateaia will stop the cough a

ante.

It you It.ivc frpm rug and
wlsli tlivnt mnde into lit 111c-mac- lc

Carp est, Hcurt (In m to
Frlclte's Carpet Store, 10 S.
Jarilm street :u

THE BOLAND OASB.
V" Judgment for the Creditors by Agree,

unlit of Counsel.
The suit IntMinted by Christ. Schmidt,

Solomon lleak and Ixnilo Kline, creditors of

the missing Paul Sumtna, to require Consta

ble Boland to show cause why executions
should not issue against hlrn for the amount
of their Judgments was concluded boforo

Squire Shoemaker Saturday njgbt.
After lengthy examinations,

and arguments, during which It was

shown that Constable ltoland had expenJed
all the money he reoelvfjrt from the sale of
Samma's property In w hig claims, espontM
and costs, Mr. Wadllngcr, counsel for Mr.

llolaiid, staled that he would admit that his

client had no right to pay $lo for counsel,

and $1.01 for ass'slante In making tho levy,

and that he hod no right to claim $90 for

services as watchman pending the sale of tho
goods.

These admissions having been recorded

'Squire Shoemaker, upon agreement of

counsel entered judgment Mgsintt Boland

and In favor of Christ. Schmidt for the sum

of fcW.Oi.

BOILERS EXPLODE.
Ono Mail Killed at Mnlmnoy Plane One

Injured.
At ' o'clock yesterday morning tho in-

habitants ol Mahanoy Plane were suddenly

awakened by a loud report which proved to

bo tho explosion of two of tho West Bear
Bldgo colliery boilers. At tho timo John and
Michael Donnely, brothers, were in tho act oi

cleaning out tho fires. John was instantly
killed, bolug burled under tho falling walls

and terribly scalded. Mlchaol was thrown
some distanco and so badly scalded and
Injured that ho cannot recover.

Tho force of tho explosion was so great that
one of tho largo boilers was thrown a dis-

tanco of thrco hundred yards.

That old established cough remedy, Down

Elixir, still moro than holds its own In the
public estimation, despito sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and In

this locality needs no word of praiso from us
so well and favorably known is it. It is tht
standard remedy for coughs, colds and ah
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, and their continued use and un
solicited recommendation of it 6peaks vol-

umes in its favor. Butlington, Vt., i'ret
Prrm, January 20, 1802. lm

CHXTItAI.tA.

Mies Monaghan, ono of Girardvllle's bright
young ladles, is tho guest of Miss Kate
Lcnahau.

Thomas Cleary, wifo and daughter, Kato,

attcuded.tho funeral of Mr. CIcary's fathcrat
Kiugtown oil Saturday.

Matthew Farrcll, ono of our former towns-

men, but now of Philadelphia, is spending
a Cow days with friends hero.

Owen McDonough, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his futhcr, J. McDonough.

John Cain, one of Mincrsvillo's popular
young men, is spending a few days here with
his friends.

Division No. 1, A. O. H., took part In tho
parade at'Locust Gap on March 17th. They
loft hero on the 10:49 train with about sixty
members, headed by Iho Centralla Cornet
Band,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Gcorgo H. Jones took
place yesterday. Services were held in the
M. E. church and interment was made in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. The deceased was a
well known and respected lady.

Patrick Cain, a former resident of town,
but now of Philadelphia, is spending a few

das here.
The ball which was hold on March 17th,

under tho auspices of tho Silver Star Social
Club, proved a success in ovoVy way. A large
number of young folks were present and
passed an enjoyable night.

Thursday cvoning Miss Itoee 0'IIaTa ton
dercd a faiewcll rarty to her irieudsherc.
A large number were present and all report
having had a good timo. Tho O'Hara family
will leave for North Bend, Neb., on Tues-

day.
Miss Mary Langon, of tho Quaker City, is

visiting friends hero.
Miss Bose Walsh and sister, Mary, aro

spending a fow days among their friends at
Lost Creek.

Claude and Bush Kress and Daniel Beese
spent Friday evening in Shenandoah.

John Beilly and John Booncy wcro in
Girardvillo on Friday.

Miss Gertrude Fahringer, ono of our pop
ular school teachers, has returned hero after
spending a few days with friends in Park
Place.

Bruce Fortnei1 and Bernard McBrearty
visited Shenandoah on Friday,

John Murphy is happy, It's a boy.
Mrs. Adrew Eoonoy and daughter, Jennie,

are visiting Mrs. A. 'J, McDonnell, of Phil
adelphia, Mrs. Boonoy's daughter.

Messrs. Slattery and Cassidy, two of
Shensndoah's pleasant young men, were in
town Sunday.

Michael Conrey, who had his hand injured
at Logan colliery on Wodnosday so badly that
it had to be amputated, is recovering slowly.

A slight Are broke out on Sunday evening
in the loft of the bam belonging to John
Keuiff. Alter a small quauity of hay had
been burned it was extinguished.

Who Were They?
Two n fast young men of Shen

audoah came to town Wednesday evening,

and unblushingly paraded the streets with
two young women of ill repute. After inr
bibing freely oi the cup that inebriates thoy
went to the P. & B. depot to tako a night
train for homo and were deserted by their
gay companions. When they hail recovered
their scattered wits tho foolish young bloods
discovered that they had been robbed, one
of $15 and a gold watch, andjthe other of $10,

all the money in their possession. It is pre
sumed that the women had deliberately play
ed a game on them which proved highly suc
cessful. They werej compolled to borrow
money to get homo, If the wordjof Coleridge,
"Sadder aud wiser," does net apply to them,
it ie because they aro past the teachable
Varied. XaUiwy 'IK-- 'ttl.
Lane's Vnuilly Medicine Moves the ltoweli
Each day. In orjer to be healthy this if

ri

Worlds Fair

EVENING- - HERALDCONTEST -

io Days at the World's Fair
With aecommodatlona at a firm climi' Cliicngo hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, tncluilu.g elfeplng berths, nil free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

K liUJN'l'JiiOX lLUSHJS JULXo

8 The two teacher who fealve the largest number of votes will taken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Hr.itALD, Cut out this
coupon, and on tho Mink lines write the name of thelhibllc School Teacher,
north of the Uroad Mounttitn, In Schuylkill county, nhom you consider most
popular, and send It to the "OwmesT Ehitob, Evbniro Herald, SnuaAtt.
DOAit, Pa." Kvery ooupon'properly tilled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Kvery person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must bo In tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) dajs aftor
the date it boars.

Name of Teacher..

O Residence -

Name of Voter..

Residence..

March so, 18K1.

Fox' tlxo XjtJLols.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

lloldcrman, tho Jeweler, will glvo the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
votoa a IIandsoraeQold Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
B. J. Mills, tho Pottsvillo Hatter and Fnr-rle- r,

will give the lady teacher recolvlng
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Ilccso will glvo tne lady toucher re-

colvlng the second highest number of
votes a hand&omo Plush Toilet Sot.

ADDITIONAL OFFEI1S.
The two teachers having tho third and fourth highest number of vote3 at tho close of the

contest will visit NIAGARA FALLS, and remain

--oornDZ'rzoTs
Tho two teachers who receive tho greatest

abovo stated will bo declared the winners.
All coupons must be cut out of the Evening

opes, nddrcssed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, SJicnandoah, Pa."
Any person residing In any place may voto as olten as he or sho may desire for one or more

teachers engaged In teaching in a public school north of tho Broad Mountain at the close of the
current school term; provided, that any teacher
or accident for tcacblngfor a period of not more
term, may also compete.

Each vote for each teacher must be represented by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tho name of more than one teacher or specifying more than ono voto for

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will befllea

and kept safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Bhenan
doah be final

Should or teachers be of votes, judges will
be allowed to decide.

Tho names of winners will bo announced
winners be absent from Bhcnandoah at

that they thereafter as possible.
bo requiring of

number votes received this office up
llsbcdlntheneztlssueof Herald with

HAVE exclusive agency, In vicinity, of
Is desirable

machine Written gunrantee goes with
ordinary years. price

and inspect
Bprlngtlme

bright buyers.

G

An OldFoud In lllooil.
Elwood, Ind., March Kemp

In tho neck with n dirk
fatallv wounded here by Bird Brown, a no-
torious character. murder
result of an old feud. Both men wero
drunk. Brown was arrested, and is being
closely guarded to prevent lynching by
the crowds that tho streets.

IIHt Refused to Talk.
Albany, March Senator Hill

a reporter about bin plans if any
for visiting New Whatcom, 'Wash., to

the Democratic Society of Washing-
ton, as reported. senator refused to
speak about the matter, saying that
must decline to subject touch-in- n

politics.

Jenkins Hurled.
funeral of the Mrs. William

D. Jenkius took place yesterday
from tho family residence at Turkey Bun

largely attonded. Services were held In
Welsh church on South

West street, Bev. D. D. Davis, of Nanticoke,
olllclatlng. remains were interred in
the Fellows' cemetery.

Best work done at Steam Laun
white spotless. Lace

specialty. All work guaranteed

AGENTS, to $50 A WEEK

an honest, woman
every county to sole an

article needed la every home; sello at
town or country. You make JfltO

In months Introducing it, after which
will bring you a steady Income. Quo agent (a
student oanvaesed California during iuiii-m- r

vacation and returned to Bastes, Masa.,
!Ni0Q lu as result of hit gales. A

splendid opening right Don't
lose a ; write n( to

PocrlectH UuufHe'j; Co.,
N. Y. or Chtamjo,

mmsismi'-- -

a-- ""

be

a

Holiday Trip ! I

ISt. LbVd. (5 if. M..

...MV..M

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho Pottsvillo Jcwelcr.wlll

glvo gentleman teacher receiving
highest number of votes a
Cano.

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Home Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will present tho two lucky compctl
tors in contest handsomo

Silk Umbrellas.

there days, at tho expense of HtUAi.D.

number of total votes up to

Herald and sent, securely scaled In envoi

may bavo been Incapacitated by sickness
three months prior to end of the

on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1803. Bhoulo
time they will be Informed of their good fortune

names of the teachers voted for.

Buporior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
iltewhere at Holdonnan's jewelry store. ti

HOOKS & BROWN,

EASTER BASKETS,

EASTER NOVELTIES.

line Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
you in want of

Good Sewing Machine?
It so, look woll to the construction before

buying, nud not throw away your monoy In
buying a cheap machine that In course three
to five years will beol no usotoyou. What
you want Is a noiseless, easy running rotary-shuttl- e

sewing machine, and one that will
makofUe stitches to every revolution of
big wheel while others four. Dress-maker-

do you think of f Call and examine
the Standard, as wo always keop a large stock
on hand. For Bale

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln Lloyd Hts., Shenandoah

Si. UDRKK,

A TTORNEY'A T-I- W

SHENANDOAH, FA.

Omces Room P. O. Building, Bteclnaol.
ffstorly Building, I'ottavllle.

p T. HAVICE,

BOSQEON DENTIST.

Office Northeast Main and Centre Sts,
-- henaudoab, over Stain's drug store.

will selectod to act as judges, make the count, and announce tho names of the two
winners. three more tied on the highest number tho

tho
tho the
by telegraph, so may start on the as soon

All blanks In coupon must filled out, especially the blank the name tht
person voting. The of at to 4 p. m. will bo pub

the

tho

tho

the this for the sale the
WE New "COLUMBUS" MACHINE, which the most

lu use. every one, insuring
them, under care, for live Our only
Call them. New styles of Dinner and Tea p2."iuilifi).f
Sets. Hollowware of every description. The approaching
finds our store crowded with new goods andappreclatlve

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
SBo-VL-tl- x Tu.eixx Street.
Unded
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Our first Openinor
Millinery. will take place on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-light- ed room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest --and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-
perienced and courteous forelady.' We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and uutrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons aud jets of all" kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-
ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.

As this is our first season for millinery, we
have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it a model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will also be our GENEBAL SPRING OPENING for thestore. Each department will have something newchoice and seasonable. Dress Qoods will represent all domesticgoods, as well as tho finest importations of wool, silk and wool,and all silk. All the new weaves, fancies and mixtures, withodd, unfamiliar names, but very beautiful In design and finish,will be found here. A neat little book will be given away to alpurchasers of millinery (roods. Everybody cordially Invited ton'h?'2ttf,ur Fl Opening of Sprlnc aud Summer Millinery,andSaturday, March 30 and 31and April 1

of

-- OF-

B

lire, FoEroy ui Stewart,
n

O, QEOltGE Manager.

Few white and cplored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J iL PPTPFQ OLD RELIABLE,
XxwJLj kJ3 north main street.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Ke Specialist
To BUcnnndoali, Wecljuetulay,ltlurcli 29

He will be found at the
Fcrjruson House From 8:30 a. ra to 5:30 p. m.

Persons or eves are causing dis
comfort should call upon their specialist, and thoy will re
ceive intelligent ana skillful NO CHARGE to ex-
Emine your Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots. Shoes. erats? Furnishings I
At greatly reducod rat03.

-- a.- JPJLJ irt"JE?-"S- ", Proprietor.

IT PAYS 'to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALLS,
3NTo. GO TCT. ZVZnixi. Stroot

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old staud)

104 South Dlaln Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nod ojgnrs always In

stock. Fresh Deer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Sorintr find Simmicr--

MILLER,

who have headacht whose

attention.eyes.

I respectfully Inform my friends nnd the pub-
lic generally that I bavo removed my BUOT
and HII0E store to IX East Coal street, and
will give my patrons the benefit ot )ow rents.

GEORGE MANNING,

125 East Coal Street, Shoimntloah, Tn.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JJJOR
THOMAS B ELLIS,

op snntiANDOAn.
Subject tqRepubllcan rules. ,

.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,piOR
ELIAS J?. REED,

or poiTsviLi.11,

Bubject to Republican rules.

COUNTY QOMMIB810NER,
JtOR

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OF BHENAHDOAII.

iMit o decision of the Rcpublloas County
Convention.

t


